Below is the worksheet for you to “spread the word” about WebQuests. You are to share what you know with at least 3 other people – see highlighted area on the left hand side of each box to identify the specific person. Make sure to document how you shared this information and jot down things that they said. Remember to complete this task by the due date and then complete the feedback section of the WebQuest on line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person Type</th>
<th>How shared?</th>
<th>Their thoughts/comments:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| School personnel (someone other than your teacher) | __ in person
__ email
__ text message
__ phone
__ letter/note
__ other |                                                      |
| Student (someone who is not in your class)   | __ in person
__ email
__ text message
__ phone
__ letter/note
__ other |                                                      |
| Family member (an adult in your family) )  | __ in person
__ email
__ text message
__ phone
__ letter/note
__ other |                                                      |
| Neighbor (someone who lives by you but not related) | __ in person
__ email
__ text message
__ phone
__ letter/note
__ other |                                                      |
| Other (Your choice, if you wish) | __ in person
__ email
__ text message
__ phone
__ letter/note
__ other |                                                      |